
TRIP FOCUS:
•  Spanish congregation only 
•  Construction of a three room house 
in Acuna, Mexico with a dedication and 
celebration the last day.

MISSION PARTNERS
OHC teams partner with Casas Por Cristo who has been building homes along the U.S./
Mexico border since 1993 with over 6,000 homes provided for families. We build homes 
for families that need to be reminded that Jesus loves them. We build relationships 
between volunteers, families, and pastors that would otherwise never have met. We 
strive to build the Kingdom of God by partnering with other local churches and ministries. 
We strive to build opportunities for growth and discipleship by creating structured safe 
experiences that cause our volunteers to be streched beyond their comfort zone. A typical 
family in Acuna earns $60.00 a week, oftentimes being employed by a local factory or 
maquila. With an average size of four, this income is barely enough to survive and provide 
for basic needs. Thank-you in advance for being the hands and feet of Christ in providing 
this home.
TRIP DETAILS
Lodging: We will be staying in a 24 count bunkhouse with restrooms and showers

Meals: Breakfast and dinner is served at the bunkhouse and sandwiches and chips are 
provided for lunch. 5 gallon purified water and gatorade will be provided for the team.

ITINERARY (Tentative)
Sunday, June11: Depart in two vans from OHC parking at noon sharp. The Spanish 
congregation willsend us off surrounded by prayer.

Monday, June12: Pour the concrete for the home and pre build the walls onsite.

Tuesday, June 13: Standing up walls, installing electricity, putting on the roof and 
sheathing the exterior walls..

Wednesday, June 14: Finishing construction including installing the wire mesh and 
stucco on exterior walls.

Thursday,  June 15: Completing the punch out list, installing the windows and doors.
Having the dedication of the home and keys.

Friday, June 16: Eat breakfast early morning and say goodbye to our new friends. We 
should arrive back in San Antonio between 1:00-2:30 pm.

TOTAL TRIP COST: $450.00
All inlusive, Meals, lodging
in-country transportation, 
insurance,interpreters,bottled water, 
and ministry supplies.
TRIP CHECKLIST:
Complete OHC online application
Current Passport
Team Meeting dates
Current Tetanus shot

ACUNA, MEXICO 
Spanish Congregation only
Short Term Mission Trip
June 11-16, 2023

GLOBAL OUTREACH 
CONTACT INFO
James Massie
(Trip specific info/details)
210.698.4632
JamesM@oakhillschurch.com

Julie McMurrey
(Application, Trip Funds, Other)
210.807.5228
JulieM@oakhillschurch.com

oakhills.church/stm


